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aESMlCHERlOO TO PROTECT CLOSING DAY '
OF ARGUMENT

ALLIED mm ENTERS PEKIN

AND LEGATIONS ARE
"---- ---.

SAFE

Received From Admira' ConOfficial Despatches

sul FowlerCity Captured After a Severe

Engagement.

THE EMPRESS

droops Left Pekin

for Shen Si on This

Mission.

Bulk of Army and Boxers

Left City August 14,

Next Day the Allies Made Successful

Attack.

More Foreign Troops Bdng Landed

at Taku.
.

ATTKMiPT OF CHINESE TO 0UOCK

THE WAT TO PEKIN WITH WA-

TER ONliT FACILITATED PROG-

RESS OF MARCH.

Shanghai, Aug. 17. Li Hung Chang
has received a telegraphic despatch
announcing that the allied forces en-
tered 'Pekin Wednesday, August 15,
without opposition.

British troops will land here tomor-
row. All is quiet here and in the Yang
Tse valley.

London, Aug. 17. "Allies entered
Pekin without fighting. Legations
reljeve4 and foreigners liberated."

The foregoing received from the
German consul at Shanghai was given
out by the Berlin foreign office at 1
p. in.

A special despatch from Shanghai
says: "The allies entered Pekin Au-
gust 15. It is believed Tuan Shin Hai's
troops have gone thence to Shen Si-- t
protect the empress, who, according to
reports received by local officials here,

with the Tuan Imperial household,
and the bulk of the army and boxers
lert Pekin August 14 for Ho Sien Fu."

The collapse of Chinese resistance is
explained' in a despatch from Shanghai
afe being due to the failure of the"3h
nese to "flood the country below Tung
Chow. The1 dearthworks connected
with the dam at Pel Ho are unfinished
and the canal :at Tung Chow was full
of water, facilitating boat transport,
when the allies arrived-there- .

Signals between the allies and he
legationers holding part of the wall at
Pekin were exchanged during 'the
morning of August 15.

Troops are still arriving at Taku.
The German transports Wittikind and
Frankfort are. due there today.

The French transport Nijni Novga-ro- d

ran on a reef August 14. The Jap-
anese cruiser Takasako, which went
ashore recently, has 'been towed off and
is now at IPort Arthur.

A despatch front Tokohoma under
today's date announces that an official
telegram from Seoul, -- capital of Korea,
says the inhabitants of the Peyong dis
trict, adjoining the frontier, are alarm-
ed at the landing of 1,000 Russians in
the neighborhood.

London, Aug. 18. No news of the
peiief of Pekin has been received by
the British foredn office or the Jap
anese or Chinese legations. The most
authoritative news Is a telegram re-

ceived tonight from the commissioner
of customs at Chefoo stating that Pe-

kin was reflieved Wednesday ..tout that
absolutely no details .leave yet reach-
ed Chefoo. A'ShangtaaTdespate- - states
that the dowager epregs Jaid the em-
peror, against .'.& wbjegije. Jatterv
left Pekin Ai5-'-- Fu-Princ-

e

Tuan commanded the rear
guard. The imperial guards consisted
of 5 per cent of boxers. The palace
treasures had previously been taken to
Hsian Fu .

DUE TO GOOD SCOUTIiNG.
'Paris, Aug. 17. A despatch received

here from General Frey, in command
of the French marine force in China,
dated August 9, says the rapid ad-

vance of the allies toward Pekin was
due to the excellent scouting of the
Russians and Japanese. General Frey
returned to Tien Tsin in 'order to lead
the reinforcements of French troops
to the front. Hetfound there Germans,
Austrians and Italians, who were not
represented with the advance columns,
the general offered to give them fa-

cilities- for getting to the front with
his command. They accepted with
thanks and a new column, composed of
the forces of the nations mentioned,
started to Pekin. "

AMERICAN POSTAL-SERVIC- E.

iSan Francisco Aug4 if'-jS- : W.
Robinson, superintendent of the Amer-
ican postal service to be established in,
China, who, with, his assistant, G. M.
Hunt, 'sailed on the Warren says that
the pbstoffices to be used for the bene-
fit of the United States troops will be
portable. They can be put together or
taken apart as readily as camp ) lug-eae- e..

At Military Station No. 1. to be
located'' at Taku, will be kept aTecOrd

The Powers Case in Kentucky
Will Go to the Juryv '

Today.
: ?

Campbell Repudiates a Per-

jured Witness,

Argues That Shot Was Fired Froo
Powers' Office.

Youtsey Will Piobably be Eeady for
Trial on Monday.

BROWN CLAIM

THAT NO EVIDENCE HAS BEEN
BR6uQHT FORWARD TO CON-

NECT POWERS WITH GOEBEL'S
MURDER.

Georgetown Ky., Aug. 17. The larg-
est crowd that 'has yet beeir in attend-
ance at the Powers trial thronged the
court house this morning:, this beinff
the closing day of the argument. The
crowd was not entirely iocalk but con-

tained many visitors from Central
Kentucky counties. The proceedings
were delayed some time on account of
the absence of the defendant, who lat-
er waV brought in, in. charge of a dep-utt- y.

Col. T. C. Campbell of Cincin-
nati began addressing the jury at 9:30
o'clock.

Henry E. Youtsey, who has been
threatened with typlhoid fever, is re-
ported improved this morning and his
attorneys say he will be ready for trial
Monday.

In his preliminary remarks Colonel
Campbell took occasion to regret the ,

heated state of political feeling in Ken-
tucky and appealed to ithe jury to not
think of politics, but to weigh the evi :

dence and! Teturn a verdict based upon1
.... 'kAif TTa w. V r - J A ik. n 3

ship that had existed between hlm$elf
and' the dead democratic leader, and
said that when the brothers of the lat- -:

ter telegraphed' him to come to Prank- -
fort to aid In ttoe search fr ntoe con- - "

spirators and the assassm he did aot, .

hesitate to respond and had no apology
to offer for his conneot4on wfth the
case. .. v,.

Colonel Campbell cited statistics
showing a comparison of the number of
murders committed in. the staioes of
Kentucky and Ohio. For the ' four
years of Governor Bradley's adminis-
tration, the speaker said, there were
896 murders - Kentucky. There were
285 convictions for murder and 216 par
dons of murderers. For the same peri-- v

od Ohio, with double the population of
Kentucky, had only 49 murders. Caleb
Powers, in the brief space he existed
as secretary lof staJte, attested) the par
don of sevtn murderers who were set
free by Governor Taylor.

He took the diagram of the state cap- -
Itol grounds and this, in- connection witti
the measurements of civil engineers,
and the autopsy on the body of Goebel.
were used in tracing the bullet. By this
time he saia it was conclusively proved
that the shot was fired from Caleb
Powers' office, and defied one defease .

o try to shake the correctness of the?
demonstration.' He denied responsibil-lit- y

for Witness Weaver, who is in jail
charged with perjury, and said he did
not know whether Weaver, was a' flaf '
or not, but wanted to1 know" who on the
sure oi xne oeiense, wouki De responsi
ble for the record which George W.

here for the purpose1 of impeaching'-- -
Weaver, and promised tharti in the end
this matter would prove a boomerang
to --the defense. When the --She was fired
why did Matthews and Todd and ev-
ery occupant) of the governor's recep-
tion room adjoining Powers office at
tempt to force the door to the secretary
of state's office? asked Campbell.

They knew the shot came from there.
but subsequently .they had endeavored
to qualify their testimony. Hie referred
to Attorney Owens of the defense as
one of Powers' fellow assassins, and
said that while he always refrained
from calling men liars, the ttiemptartion
was great in the case of lawyer Sin
clair, who made himself one of the
three witnesses wbo testified itibat ttbe
sound did not come from the direction
of Powers' office, while over one hun-
dred other wktaesses testified that it
did come Crom that direction. .

Georgetown! Ky., Aug. 17. The

nocenoe will be finally ubm4tted! to
is "Jury txwnorrow, all the speeches but
that of 5the commonweath'a attorney.
Franklin, having been conrclttded to-
day. Colonel Campbell spoke for the
prosecution tJoday . He declared Pow-
ers admitted on the witness stand al.
most everything charged against him.
fix-Gover- nor Brown followed for 4he de
fense declaring that no evidence had; v

twukf Tvrni'ti&rV Tvaj-r-- a rkt inv fl nin or -

Powers guilty.

As pure as can he, Grant' Talcum. .

Nicely perfumed. Tin. box 10c., 2 for,
25c., Grant's Pharmacy. , .

Upton's Tea Grant's Pharmacy.- -

Ten cents bnvs It a toothbrush' as '

good as one you usually pay 25c. 'for..
If you don't think so . your1 money .

back. Orant's Pharmacy. . .

ti, -i- . i ... "hi y ;
; Tar Soap is splendld for washing the-l-v

hands after jcough work-- '' A'' splsndld i1
cake.foT:'Bc-Grantf'- s Pharmacy - t'-- y

As Boodsas; anVmalt extract made "

: and tmuch cheapen ?,the vJxaxg - Island
Malt, r Jr.50 per doz. .Grant's pharm.- -,
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We call attention
to our line of Walk--
ins: Skirts in the
Heading colors,
Prices from

$4.25 up.

--Iking Skirts
made to your order
and measure at

S7,

S9.
We also make Dress

Kirts to order.

Si

OESTREICHER&CO

51 Patton Avenue.

We Have
Just Received
a Car-Loa-d of

Hoosier
6rain
Drills.

--An examination of this Drill
"will decide your purchase.

Asleville

Hardware Company,

ASHEVILLE, N. C

eOUTHEJABT OQR. CXU!RT SQUAHUEl.

PHONB87.

MASSAGE ii
AND PACKS.

Treatment for: Nervous, Rheumatio
&d otLcr diieasei. I
Grectalt' Thur Brandt'; Masage for

iFmr Uf iXieaieii alio Face llawase.

PROF. -- EDWIN ORUNER,

tt a MAIN ST. , , TESLEPHONB 20d.

Qradute Ciemiil'tJ College, Gkrmaiif.
Vormerlj vtith Dab HelgU Sao"

ortum.)
Home pr . Office Treatment. Office
ouri, U a.'ci. to 1 P. 2 to 4 p nr...

oltsmubt uian a&iacArcnnr, or in jaanr
Wne, whlca etaIlexl,fK)m Calcutta July:
V, Tla ort gold, ,ta5wst 2, for.Jjondo
mas been quarantined 3n the .Ttiames

wing to a deaUi from bubonic plague'
avln occurred on. board the vessel. .

gigs occupied by the state, war and
jfavy departments there was nore ac-
tivity and excitement . sfiopn! than at

fy time after nightfall since the close
Itthe Spanish war.
VSecretary Root hurried to the white
iouse as soon as the good news was
receive - and remained with the pres-
cient until a late hour. .

JgiWith Pekin in the hands of the allies
and the foreigners safe the diplomatic
aspect of the Chinese situation dis-
places the military. Official opinion
bre is that war with China has been
folded.
Igjphe acting secretary of state made
public the following telegram received
tjhl evienlng from tbe United States

1
YACHT CAPSIZED.

Quebec, Aug. 17. The yacht - St.
Francois, while on a pleasure trip fro.n
Tladousac to River Du Loup yesterday,
was caught in a squall and capsired cfT

White Island. There were five per-eoj- hs

on board, Captain Foster, Ad-laj- rd

Savard, Courine Morin, P Mdn
aadT P. Boucher, all of whom wtre
Cg'Own into the water. The yacht
Jniboree of Quebec was passing at the
fepbe and with much difficulty suc-Jde- d

In saving Boucher and Savard.
Captain Foster and the two Morlns
ft'e missing and were probably,
drowned.

CHICAGO FIRE
Chicasxx Auer. 17. One man lost his

life and three were Injured tn a fire too-da-y

which; desitarbyed the building at
S480 resPtainsliiiTee)t. "
f pead: . .

' " ' 'r-i-'- -

f BSDfWARD . GRACE, burned' while
'asleep in the building.

Injured:
James Minor, severely burned, jump-

ed from window.
L. Morney, firrtnan, leg broken.
John Mltdhell, fireman, burned.
The building was owned by Albert

and ,was' occupied by the Inde-pender- at

Paper Stock company. The
total loss is pui atl $25,000. The fire "is
believed to have been of omcendiary
origin.

FOREST FIRES

Denver, Coi., Aug. 17. From all
over Colorado reports are coming in of
'orest fires that are destroying millions
of feet of valuable "timber and desolat-
ing the mountain sides. The forest
fire in Pine Creek gulch, near River--id- e,

ten miles above Buena Vista, is
s'.eadily spreading, and nearly all tare
stand' timber in tha", ".vein w ill
probably be destroyed.

ROOSEVELT'S ITINERARY.

New York, Aug. 17. The itinerary
of Governor Roosevelt will take him
through Michigan, Illinois, Wisconsin,
South Dakota, iNorth Dakota, Mon-
tana, Idaho, Utah, Wyoming, Colorado,
Kansas, NehraskIOwa; and Indiana.
Hjrilf rea3
berv"loTFra
October liand-wilf-l speak in Ohio Oc-

tober 12" and 13; West Virginia October
15 and 16, and In iBaltimore October
17. Governor Roosevelt will then de-
vote thi& remainder of his time to New
York state.

HOSPITAL IN T0KI0.
Washington, Aug. 17. The state de-

partment has been notified by Minister
Buck at Toido that the Japanese gov-ernmie- nt

has given permission to the
United States government to estab
lish, a hospital on Japanese territory
wherever, the United States govern-
ment may erect a site.

ABANDON THE LFNE.

Kingston, Jamaica, Aug. 17. The
bondhoiders of the Jamaica railway,
constructed by American engineers,
have voiuntairly abandoned control of
the line, arid the government took ppe
session today.

CALL AND ISEE 1

That we are al- -:

ways prepared
to supply you
with the best

Wines and .WWskies...
both imported

- - and domestic at
- ; the;- -

BpsMSaloon

consul at Chefoo:
"Chefoo, ; Aug. 17. Secretary of

State, Washington: The Japanese ad-
miral reports that the ailies attacked
Pekin on the 15th. They met obstinate
resistance. In the evening the Japan-
ese entered the capital with other
forces. They immediately surrounded
the legations. The inmates are safe.
The Japanese lost over one hundred,
the Chinese three hundred."

The following was received from Ad-
miral Remey this evening:

"Taku, Aug. 17, 1 a. m. Just re-
ceived a telegram from Tien Tsin, dat-
ed August 15, 10 p. m . Pekin was cap-
tured rAugust 15. The foreign legation
safe. (Details follow shortly. Rs-mey.-

COUBTHABTIAL OF J
PLOTTERS AGAINST ROBERTS

Prisoners. Plead Guilty, But With-
draws it Later.

Pretoria, Aug. 17. The trial by court
martial of Lieutenant Cordua; of the
Staats artillery, and the other leaders
of the conspirators concerned in the
iplot to kidnap Roberts began today.
The prisoners pleaded guilty, but at
the suggestion of the court withdrew
their plea and the trial; is proceeding.

DEWET ESCAPES.

Pretoria, Aug. 17: General Dewet
has managed to elude General Kitch-ene- r.

'In spite of the fact that aa the
British- - reasons had douMed teams of
picked animals. The iBoers evaded the
British by marching at -- night over
grounds known tc them, while their
pursuers wene obliged to march in the
daytime.

STEYN REPORTED DEAD

London, Aug. 17. Former President
teyn, according to a despatch to the

Daily Mail from Lorenzo Marquez,
dated yesterday, is reported to have
died while endeavoring to reach Mr.
Kruger, as the result of a severe
wound. A British correspondent re-
cently released from captivity at
Nooitgedacht asserts positively that
Mr. Kruger wishes peace, but that the
fig-htin- commandants insist upon con-
tinuing the war and would prevent his
flight by force, if necessary. The
burgrhers, according to the sarnie au-
thority, share his view. The Trans-vaale- rs

have ninety guns at Maca-dor- p

with abundant provisions.

DAVIS ON HIS TRIP. ,

Charleston, W. Va., Aug. 17. Web-
ster Davis, former assistant secretary
of the interior in President .McKinley's
cabinejt, addressed an immense meet-
ing here last night, r.closing his tour in
West Virginia. His ntextr speech will
be at Buckner, Md . His speech here to-
night dealt mainly with the Boer war,
imperialism and trusts.

Remember me for cots and cot mat-tresses.-i&I-

L. A. Johnson, 43 Pat-to- n

avenue, 'phone 166.

A lover's quarrel is the sauce that
seasons the courtship.

"R0CKBR00K FARM"

CREAMERY BUTTER.

1 OLIVES, OLIVES, every
where, -

But not an Olive to drink. I
. cxxx -

OLIVES
In 7 styles of ixfttSbem

from lOo to 80c. , .

OLIVES
In 5 --gallon kegs, from
96.85 to $8.50.

iOLIVES
. In bulk; at 50c per Quart

Do not fail to see our
window display of Olives

CLARENCE SAWYER
1

t

NORTH COURT! SQUAH3 f

Washington, Aug. 17. Official de-
spatches were received here tonight
which told of the capture of Pekin af-
ter an engagement between the Chi
nese and the allied forces, and the re
lief of the foreigners who have been
besieged at the legations.- - The de-
spatches were from Admiral Remeyxat
Taku, and Consul Fo-wle- r at ChJ&foo.

The good news came after a day of
intense anxiety.

Remey's and Fowler's messages were
received at the., navy and state de
partment at practically the same time.
The despatches were immediately com
municated to President Mc'Klnley and
a number of thte govermraentt- - officials.
At the white house and in the build- -

YOUNG WOMEN DR0WIIE0

III ENGLISH RIVER

Carried Down Before the Eyes of Sis

ters and Brother,

London Aug. 17. Misses Eugenia
and-- Virginia Brandreth, "the rtfwo ac
complished daughters of Harry Brand-ret- h

who Is the European represexUfef- t-
tive artd manager of the AJlcock'TBan-ufacturin- g

company, .were drowned in
tn-- River iLledeT, to Walesa before rtlhe
eyes of thfir two younger sisters and a
brother. Thfe family were at the Welsh
home, Llea'-- r Hall Pontypanta, near
Bettiws-y-voe- d. tferouigwhichi flows .hie
beautiful river for wMcn 4t is named.
The five went swimming together. Miss
Virginiai who was 22, got into diifficul- -
ties itt a deed pool, and, her l older sis
ter, who was. an accomplished1 athlete
and an accomplished swimmer, went to
her assistance. For several minutes
they struggled together in siterixje. Then
suddenly the dying Virginia got) a grip
on her sister's throat. Eugenia had
just itlme o call for assistance when
they went down, for tlhe first time. The
younge: sisters screamed lustily for
help, which soon arrived, and the un-
conscious girls were gotten, ashore.
Miss Virginia died' almiost Immedately.
The eldest lived fully two hours, but
never regained consciousness. The
bodies will probably be taken back to
Hoy lake, in Cheshire, for burial.

YESTERDAY'S LEAGUE GAMES.

At Pittsburg RHE
Pittsburg , 15 0

Brooklyn 3 12 3

Batteries: Leever and Scriver; Kit- -
son and iMcGuire.

At Cincinnati -- RITE
Cincinnati .... 5 12 2

Philadelphia 4 9 1

Batteries: Phillips and Peitz; Don- -
ohue and McFarland. .xJleven In
nings.)

At St. Louis RHE
St, Louis ...... 7 8 1
(Boston .. .. . . . . . .' . . 3 5

Batteries: Powell . and , Robinson;
Willis and Clarke.

- AMEEXRECAN "LEAGUE.
At Chicago "Milwaukee game post

poned on account of rain.
At Kansas City Kansas City, 18;

Minneapolis, 7.
At Buffalo Buffalo, 1; Indianapolis,

At Cleveland Cleveland, 7; De- -

trcdt, 2.

Tou can't buy betiter, .because Blue
Ribbon Lemon and Vanilla, are. the
best made.

"Your money back If you want it'
a guarantee that goes with every bot
tle of Blue Ribbon- Lemon and Vanilla.

Is your appetite poor? Tempt it wfth
good1 (things flavored' with Blue Ribbon
Lemon and Vanilla.

Beet grades coal, coke. Lard coal.
Lowest prices. 'Phone- - 40. Aehevllle
Ice & Coal Go.

f COUNTRY STORE FOR

S: ' ...SALE....
- We have for eal a well coii- -

stracted country store halloing; J
Ibo seven room dweUtas; aitable,

aeres land, ' (fine. orcSuurS -- an: 2I - vlneyardv la nearby email ttewi..

I Etwiolre at; oor office for futl par-- ..
4

' ! i. SN-

.rltlcular.

i
1 VJILKIE & UCinBE,'

flczJ EststQ'BrcZcr3.f&2
Ftone CS1; 23 Pattea avenues

of the movement of the troops, so that
as good mall despatch to. and :ftom
China may be had as in any other part
ojf the world. -

v
. -

CRUISER 'NEW ORLEANS SAILS.
Kr WasWngtcm, .Aug., lt.onsul . 3en- -:

erat Goodnovr whasnot jsent ret- copy of;
thesolutlon-JsaM- . to . hate been, agreed

oVby ;th consuls at , Shahgjial HU
reports are somewhat anonialous,' Kowr

".advising lthat any action
ehould 'bvof ' an Jnternattoml ; charac-
ter .V'Wu: Sling, referred'to in the Ber--

(Continued on .fifth page.) - v;


